Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The years preceding the beginning of the Spanish financial crisis---2002--2007---are characterised by a cumulative economic imbalance. Many countries had extremely negative checking account balances, while others achieved atypical surplus values, which led to a global financial crisis. Some countries had loose monetary policies, and at the same time, a great amount of savings. This led to the inflation of assets' prices, especially real state, which came to be known as the real estate bubble (García [@CR14]).

In Spain, construction was financed by international loans. The instability in the construction industry led to high rates of indebtedness, which soon affected the country's whole economy. An excessive amount of money was being loaned to an industry that was no longer profitable. In this context, banks were increasingly uncertain about whether the debts would be liquidated. Moreover, productivity problems tend to lead to future economic issues. In the years preceding the crisis, Spain's GDP grew more than that of the United Kingdom and the United States (EU-KLEM [@CR13]). This was already a sign that something was not right, or that, at the very least, the situation was temporary and unrealistic. A significant part of this growth was caused by the construction industry, which was responsible for 25% of the country's economic growth between 2000 and 2007. As García ([@CR14]) points out, this was caused by the increase in working hours and the intensive use of technological capital.

The so-called real estate bubble led to the beginning of a global liquidity crisis in the banking system, which was intensified by the frequent trade of complex and structured financial products. Initially, this crisis did not affect Spain, as the national banks had focused on retail banking and refrained from selling structured mortgage products (Alonso-Almeida and Bremser [@CR3]). However, economic-financial problems brought about by the global recession increased the perceived risk and the real estate market's adjustment, which eventually reached Spain as well (Álvarez [@CR4]).

The present work analyses the interest demonstrated by both the general population and economic scholars (and those from related areas) in the economic-financial crisis that affected Spain up until the observed period (2019). Naturally, the health crisis currently being faced by the whole world due to the outbreak of COVID-19 is an even bigger problem, which is expected to have catastrophic consequences for many countries' economies, including Spain. In this context, it is important to observe that the present research does not consider such phenomenon, which started after the data collection and analysis period. Regarding the methodological steps carried out as part of this investigation, first the extant literature on the Spanish financial crisis was systematically reviewed, which allowed the authors to understand the factors that led to this situation. Then, to achieve this paper's objective, the interest of the general population was assessed through the analysis of Google searches on the subject throughout the selected timeframe (2007--2019). Meanwhile, the interest of academics was examined through the analysis of scientific papers published on the Scopus database during the same period.

Theoretical Overview: The Origins of the Spanish Crisis {#Sec2}
=======================================================

Since the end of the twentieth century, Spain had been one of the fastest growing and most successful economies in Europe. Immigration, low interest rates, and a recently liberalised and modernised economy had contributed to this great economic status (Royo [@CR38]). This condition, however, was interrupted in 2007, when the country started facing a severe economic recession. Although the global economic crisis significantly contributed to this deceleration, domestic imbalances have also played an important role. In this context, 2007 is arguably the year when the financial crisis reached Spain, along with many other European countries.

In the Spanish instance, the crisis was the result of a 5-year period of high liquidity in the financial market (Álvarez [@CR4]). In other words, during this time, it was particularly easy to convert any financial asset into money with minimal loss. This is shown by the increase in monetary aggregates (Adrian and Shin [@CR1]) noticed in this period, which led to an overcapacity of the financial system. This, in turn, led to a general state of distrust, in which neither employers nor families were willing to not take credit. The only cases in which credit was taken were those when people needed to renew their debts or cover their losses. Naturally, as capitalist economies are based on credit, such situation would necessarily have a negative impact on the country's economy.

Along with this deterioration of economic conditions, a poor management of the situation by the Bank of Spain, the dependence on wholesale financing, and weaknesses in the regulatory framework, all contributed to this recession (Royo [@CR39]). However, the key factor that led Spain to the current crisis was the channelling of the financial sector into the real estate market (Alvarez 2008; Montalvo [@CR29]; Taylor [@CR43]). The so-called system of perverse incentives, adopted as a temporary solution to fund construction activities, made the real estate market very attractive (Montalvo [@CR29]). For the families, buying a house started to look like a very attractive proposal.

For the sake of comparison, in the United States, there is the "lease with the option of purchase" model, which became a very favourable option, even for those who could not afford the mortgage payments. Moreover, if the prices happened to increase, which was expected, all parts would benefit from capital gains (Case et al. [@CR10]). On the other hand, if prices remained stable, one could simply stop paying the mortgage and lose the purchase option. In this case, the deal would effectively become a regular rent. Another incentive was the barriers of entries, through which people could also request a loan (Mayer et al. [@CR28]).

In Spain, however, the scenario was quite different, as the financial product normally employed for the purpose of buying a house is the personal loan with mortgage. In such a deal, if one does not liquidate the debt, they must give back the house. Nevertheless, the general belief was that there was an incredibly low chance of decrease in prices, which encouraged many families to buy houses anyway (García-Montalvo [@CR16]). There was a whole chain of factors that encouraged this model of purchase. For example, bank workers needed to sell mortgages in order to hit sales targets and gain bonuses. Therefore, they lowered the criteria for granting this type of loan (Montalvo [@CR29]). Moreover, all this housing construction and urbanisation methods did not take place in an institutional void (García [@CR15]). Part of the problem was exactly the lack of spatial planning. More precisely, as observed by Maldonado and Pérez ([@CR27]), specific plans for urban development either did not exist or were totally disregarded.

The described scenario led the Spanish construction industry to a great recession, which significantly affected the country's economy (Kapelko et al. [@CR20]). The difficulty in liquidating loan payments was also linked to a decrease in the demand for finished buildings (both residential and non-residential), which resulted in a large amount of unsold real state (Vergés [@CR44]). In sum, as concluded by Stiglitz ([@CR42]: 21) Spain allowed a massive real estate bubble to arise, and now faces an almost total collapse of this market.

As opposed to the United States, however, Spanish banks were more prepared to endure this trauma, due to the country's banking regulations. Nevertheless, they country's economy had much greater losses. This led to a general distrust by bank clients, which, as concluded by Carbó-Valverde et al. ([@CR9]), is an indicator of a significant negative impact of banks' activities in the economy. Moreover, the bursting of the real estate bubble contributed directly and indirectly to almost 2.3 million job losses and a large private debt (García [@CR15]), which further aggravated the situation and forced the government to save banks by financing them with foreign savings.

Therefore, Spain was one of the European countries where the late 2000′s global economic crisis had the most devastating outcomes. This happened due to internal factors that amplified the crisis' effects, especially the country's massive real estate bubble.

Methodology {#Sec3}
===========

The present study examined the interest of two distinct groups in the Spanish financial crisis: 1. the general internet user; and 2. scholars and specialists in economy and related areas. The interest of the first group was assessed with the help of Google Trends, a tool that allows researchers to examine general trends in Google searches. Google searches were selected as an indicator of the general internet users' interest because Google is the most popular web searcher in the world (eBizMBA [@CR12]). The interest of the second group was assessed through the examination of scientific papers published on Scopus's database, which is one of the peer-reviewed literature databases with the highest number of citations and abstracts (Andalial et al. [@CR5]; Bosman et al. [@CR7]).

The analysis carried out through Google trends encompassed searches made with the keywords "crisis Española", "crisis financiera española", and "Spanish financial crisis", made worldwide up from 2004 (year in which the tool started registering searches). This allowed the authors to verify whether the general internet user's interest in the topic increased up from 2008, the year after the beginning of the crisis.

The analysis of articles published on Scopus was a slightly more complex, due to the nature of the database. First, a search for papers containing the fragment "Spanish Financial crisis" in their tittles, abstracts, and keywords was made. The phrase in English was adopted for the search because most studies in the database are in in this language. A total of 632 works was found, from which 49% had been published between 2016 and 2019 (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Researches on the topic started being published in a considerable amount from 2009--2010, following the beginning of the crisis. Studies published in the 1990′s refer to previous financial crises, such as the one that took place between the 1970′s and the 1980′s, or even crises in previous centuries.Table 1Studies addressing the Spanish financial crisis published in Scopus up from 2009YearArticlesPercentageYearArticlesPercentage201920.3200860.9**201810316.3**200740.6**201711418.0**200620.3**20169214.6**200520.320157211.4200430.520148313.1200330.52013548.5200020.32012335.2199910.22011284.4199720.32010142.2199610.2200981.3199330.5Total632 studiesBold indicates years with the highest number of articles

Scientific studies were also subjected to a content analysis, which considered their tittles, abstracts and keywords. Qualitative content analysis is a method for analyzing text data and delve into their meaning by following systematic procedures (Schreier [@CR41]). The term includes a series of different techniques to analyse texts (Powers et al. [@CR37]). More specifically, content analysis serves to "identify, analyse and inform patterns within the data" (Braun and Clarke [@CR8] p. 79). It includes the codification and classification of textual units, which makes it very useful to explore big volumes of textual information and determine tendencies, patterns within the words employed, as well as relationships between their meanings (Gbrich [@CR17]). Qualitative analysis methods are not only a useful tool for generating knowledge, but also an effective vehicle for presenting and addressing meanings and findings (Holloway and Todres [@CR19]; Sandelowski [@CR40]). To assure these methods' validities, researchers must clearly explain how the results were achieved (Schreier [@CR41]). In the case of content analysis, the preparation phase starts with the definition of the unit of analysis (Guthrie et al. [@CR18]), to which researches must consider what they want to analyse (Cavanagh [@CR11]).

In the present investigation, the object of analysis was the academics' interest in the subject of the Spanish financial crisis. In this context, the units of analysis were, as previously stated, the tittles, abstracts and keywords of scientific studies on this topic. Content analysis may serve two main functions, the heuristic and the proofing function (Bardin [@CR6]). Naturally, the goal of the present study was not verifying any previously proposed hypothesis about the interest of academics in the Spanish financial crisis, but simply exploring the trends and patterns in such interest through the analysis of published researches. Therefore, within this investigation, the content analysis serves the heuristic function, as it enriches the exploratory attempt, increasing the likeliness of discovery. Moreover, within the available content analysis techniques, the one adopted in the present study was the categorical content analysis, which consists in dismembering text units, or categories, according to pre-established criteria. In this context, the chosen registry of unit was the word---rather than the theme---which facilitated the systematic analysis of a big volume of texts. Moreover, the main enumeration rule for coding, as it considers that the registry unit's relevance increases with its frequency of appearance. A quantitative summary of the content analysis' results is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Web Searches {#Sec5}
------------

The Google Trends analysis indicated that searches for "crisis financiera española" were only made in Spain. Some related searched topics include "crisis", "crisis financiera", "finanzas", "España" and "ciencia económica", which showed a consisted increase in searches from 2008. The terms also show two punctual peaks in searches in November 2004 and March 2005, which were indeed the highest search rates within the analysed period. These peaks are followed by April 2009 and September 2008 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Number of searches for "crisis financiera Española" throughout time (2004--2019)

When considering searches for more generic terms, such as "crisis española", the number of countries from which searches were made increases. Among the additional countries, the ones with the highest numbers are Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, and Argentina (all Spanish speaking countries) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Related search terms include "crisis económica española", "la crisis económica", "crisis económica España", "crisis política española" and "la economía española" all of which had a puntual increase in searches in 2008, and then consistently decreased, especially after 2014. For these terms, search peaks took place in September 2008, June 2012, November 2012, and May 2010 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Countries from which searches for "crisis Española" were made (2004--2019)Fig. 3Number of searches for "crisis española" throughout time (2004--2019)

When considering the English term "Spanish financial crisis", the peak in searches was in March 2004, followed by April 2005 and June 2012. Up from 2014, the numbers decrease significantly (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Related search terms that present a punctual increase include "Spain financial crisis" and "Spanish Economic crisis". When considering searches for the more generic term "Spanish crisis", the countries from which the most searches were made are Spain, Singapore, United Kingdom, Australia, Nigeria and United States (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Searches for this term had their peak in June 2012, followed by May 2010, and unlike in the previous cases, October 2017, which is particularly recent (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Number of searches for "Spanish Financial crisis" throughout time (2004--2019)Fig. 5Countries from which searches for "Spanish crisis" were made (2004--2019)Fig. 6Number of searches for "Spanish crisis" throughout time (2004--2019)

Academic Research {#Sec6}
-----------------

As mentioned in the methodology chapter, the search for papers published on Scopus's database ensued 632 studies addressing the Spanish financial crises since 1990, 96% of which have been published in the last decade. Studies on the subject come from three main areas: Social Sciences (46.2%), Economy, Econometry, and Finances (32.3%), and Business, Management, and Accounting (30.7%)---it must be observed that the same paper can be classified into more than one area. Most of the researches were published on journal papers (83.1%). The remaining documents include reviews (6.9%), book chapters (5.7%), and conference papers (2.1%). To delve deeper into the topic, it is important to know which items are more often addressed within these studies. To this end, a frequency analysis of the whole sample of keywords (n = 1,643) was carried out. Results indicate that the most frequent research topics are Spain, financial crisis, economic crisis, crisis, human, article, economic recession, and finances (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Top 20 keywords used in studies addressing the Spanish financial crisis (n = 1643)\#KeywordFrequency\#KeywordFrequency1Spain23311Banking172Financial crisis17412Economics173Economic crisis6313Financial system164Crisis3614Female155Human3015Employment146Article2116Investment147Economic recession2117Male148Finance2118Catalonia139Humans2019Construction Industry1310Unemployment1820Corporate Governance13

To analyse the topic even further, the works of the most proliferous authors in the field---Kapelko, M., Lara-Rubio, J., Navarro-Galera, A. and Perles-Ribes, J.F.---were analysed. Each of these authors published five studies within the last 5 years. The titles, abstracts and keywords of such studies were subjected to a content analysis (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Results show that although the crisis took place over a decade ago, back in 2007/2008, it still attracts significant academic interest. Moreover, this interest comes from different research areas, as the mentioned authors investigate areas as distinct as the public sector, the banking sector, the construction industry, and the tourism industry. The concepts analysed within those studies include inefficiency, financial sustainability, and all the effects of the economic and financial crisis worldwide, in the euro zone, and especially in Spain.Table 3Academic studies from the most proliferous authors on the Spanish Financial crisisReferencesStudyTopics addressedKapelko ([@CR20])Measuring inefficiency for specific inputs using data envelopment analysis: evidence from construction industry in Spain and PortugalConstruction companies; focus on the function of directional distance; measures of inefficiency; fixed assetsKapelko et al. ([@CR24])The impact of the 2008 financial crisis on dynamic productivity growth of the Spanish food manufacturing industry. An impulse response analysis2008 Financial crisis; impact; emergence of the crisis; companies' productivity; food industryKapelko and Abbott ([@CR21])Productivity Growth and Business Cycles: Case Study of the Spanish Construction IndustryChanges in productivity levels; construction industry; oscillations of the economic cycles; Spain; drops of productivityKapelko and Oude Lansink ([@CR23])Technical efficiency and its determinants in the Spanish construction sector pre- and post-financial crisisTechnical efficiency; construction; financial crisis (before and after); socioeconomic factors; impactKapelko et al. ([@CR20])Assessing dynamic inefficiency of the Spanish construction sector pre- and post-financial crisisDynamic inefficiency; technical inefficiency; dynamic directional distance; construction industry; financial crisis (before and after); 2001--2009; significant economic crisisNavarro-Galera et al. ([@CR30], [@CR31])What can increase the default risk in local governments?Financial situation of local governments; debt; financial crisis; financial strength; credit risk premiumLara-Rubio et al. ([@CR26])Analysing credit risk in large local governments: an empirical study in SpainGovernments; bank loans; solvency; risk premium; access to credit; financial problem; public sector; financial conditionNavarro-Galera et al. ([@CR30], [@CR31])Do political factors affect the risk of local government default? Recent evidence from SpainEconomic and financial crisis; debt levels; local government; financial sustainability; euro zone; bank debtLara-Rubio et al. ([@CR25])Drop-out risk measurement of E-banking customersBank rate; financial debt; customer loyalty; cost effectiveness; solvency; financial institutions; Risk of abandonment of institutions by clientsLara-Rubio et al. ([@CR25])Drop-out risk measurement of E-banking customersBank rate; financial debt; customer loyalty; cost effectiveness; solvency; financial institutions; Risk of abandonment of institutions by clientsAlcaraz-Quiles et al. ([@CR2])Transparency about sustainability in regional governments: The case of SpainCurrent crisis; demand for greater transparency in the public sector; sustainability in public administration; regional governments; websites; sustainability informationNavarro-Galera et al. ([@CR30], [@CR31])Do political factors affect the risk of local government default? Recent evidence from SpainHigh levels of debt; economic and financial crisis; financial sustainability; governments of the euro zone; volume of bank debt; political budget cycles; delicate state of public financesNavarro-Galera et al. ([@CR30], [@CR31])Measuring the financial sustainability and its influential factors in local governmentsNeed to measure and control the financial sustainability of governments; economic crisis; measurement and management of financial sustainability; income; debts and servicesPerles-Ribes et al. ([@CR36])The end of growth in residential tourism destinations: steady state or sustainable development? The case of CalpeReal estate market slowdown; economic and financial crisis; residential tourism in Spanish coast; stagnation of real estate activity; maximum urban growth levels; second homePerles-Ribes et al. ([@CR32], [@CR32])Is the tourism-led growth hypothesis valid after the global economic and financial crisis? The case of Spain 1957--2014Tourism-led growth hypothesis (TLGH); Spain; tourism industry; tourism development and economic development; economic and financial crisisPerles-Ribes et al. ([@CR32], [@CR32])Economic crises and market performance A machine learning approachEconomic crisis and tourism performance; periods of crisis; disturbances; economic position of tourismPerles-Ribes et al. ([@CR35], [@CR33])Economic crisis and tourism competitiveness in Spain: permanent effects or transitory shocks?Economic cycles; economic crises; Tourism competitiveness in Spain; effects of the crisis; relationship between breakpoints and crisisPerles-Ribes et al. ([@CR35], [@CR33])Unemployment effects of economic crises on hotel and residential tourism destinations: The case of SpainEffects of economic crises; tourist destinations; types of destinations that have overcome the 2007/2008 financial crisis; increases in employment rates

The construction industry was one of the most affected, as it depends on economic cycles. Therefore, the situation initiated in 2007 has led to a significant drop in productivity. The country's economic situation had a great impact on the sector. On the other hand, part of the studies analysed focus on the public sector. These studies emphasize the need for financial transparency, especially on official websites. The solvency problems, risk premiums, and bank loans brought about by the financial crisis ultimately affected local governments, which must deal with the consequent increase in levels of (public) debt. The banking sector is also one of the most affected by the economic situation. One of the biggest problems for the sector is the risk of loyalty loss and abandonment by its clients.

At last, studies analyse how this situation affects one of the star industries of the country: tourism. More specifically, they examined which types of tourist destinations (e.g., seaside, cities, etc.) have already overcome the crisis, as well as how the economic cycles have affected the tourism industry, namely its employment growth rates, since the beginning of the crisis (2007/2008). Studies also examined the opposite effect, that is, how tourism development affects the crisis, specially through the sale of vacation houses, which ultimately affects the construction industry.

Finally, analogous to the analysis carried out with the web searches, the published papers' origins were examined and the countries that show the greatest scientific interest in this topic were identified. As expected, the country from which the highest number of studies was published is Spain, which accounts for 78.4% of studies. With significantly lower numbers, the following countries account for most of the remaining researches: United Kingdom (5.8%), United States (5.7%), Germany (3.0%), Italy (2,2%), Netherlands (1.7%), Portugal (1.6%), France (1.4%), and Poland (1.1%). Next, with less than 1% each, comes Sweden, Australia, Canada, Chile, Peru, Austria, Belgium, Colombia, and Denmark (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Countries that investigate the Spanish financial crisis

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

In the beginning of the twenty-first century, a series of economic circumstances triggered a global economic-financial crisis. These circumstances included the contrast between countries with extreme deficits in their commercial balances and those enjoying atypical surplus values. In Europe, one of the countries that suffered the most as a result of the crisis was Spain. In the years preceding the beginning of the crisis, the country experienced several favourable economic circumstances, such as a higher GDP growth than that of global leaders, i.e., the United States, which eventually proved to be an illusion. In 2007, the economic boom came to an end, following the solvency crisis in the banking system and the decrease in the demand for products and services, especially houses. In this context, the construction industry was one of the most affected, and arguably one of the main factors responsible for amplifying the crisis effects in the country (due to the real estate bubble).

To the present day, Spain has not fully recovered, and the aftermath of the crisis still worries its population. It is particularly striking that, in the years preceding the crisis, there was already an uneasiness about it. This is evidenced by web searches on the topic, which begin to increase already in 2004. In fact, the peak in searches for "crisis financiera española" took place in November 2004, which was an omen of what was about to happen. Moreover, searches related to the Spanish economic crisis, Spanish economy or simply the economic crisis have also been quite frequent, which indicates that the population is still worried and interested in this topic. Once the crisis begins, peaks in searches are once again observed, especially between 2008 and 2012.

When considering searches worldwide (for terms in English), the data shows that the interest in the topic starts decreasing in 2014. Therefore, the peaks in interest from the general internet users take place in two specific moments: years before 2007, when some people already inferred that a crisis was about to come, and the first years of crisis. It must be observed, as well, that although the topic is particularly related to one country, Spain (which is evidenced by the fact that the majority of searches were made from this country), the analysis of searches in English shows that internet users from other countries are also interested in the situation. Those include several European countries, such as United Kingdom (in second place, immediately after Spain), Germany, Italy, Portugal, and France; but also countries from other continents, such as the United States (in third place), and with a significantly lower volume in searches, Australia, Canada, Chile, Peru, and Colombia.

Regarding the academic world, the subject starts attracting a great deal of interest up from 2009/2010, when the crisis had already begun. The peak in number of published papers takes place in 2017 (114 works). However, the biggest growth is noticed between 2011 and 2013, when the number of studies practically doubled. In sum, academic studies show a continuous growth from 2011 to 2017. The most frequently addressed topics amongst the 632 analysed studies are the economic or financial crisis, the economic recession, unemployment, and the banking system. Many studies share some of the same keywords, from which "Spain" is by far the most frequent.

The content analysis carried out on the works from the most proliferous authors within the topic indicates that construction is amongst the most addressed industries or sectors in researches related to the crisis. This is in line with previous literature on the subject, as addressed on the theoretical overview, the construction industry played a relevant role in amplifying the crisis' effects in Spain and was also one of the most affected economic activities. Other particularly affected area was the public sector, which was also one of the leading figures of the situation, due to the lack of a proactive attitude and preventive measures, and to its actions during the actual crisis. Other authors focus on tourism, a key industry to the Spanish economy, and one that was also affected by the crisis.

Finally, similarly to the general internet user's interest, academic interest in this subject does not come exclusively from Spain, but also from other European countries, such as Germany, Italy, France, and Portugal. Moreover, studies also come from countries outside Europe, such as the United States, Peru, and Chile. This data indicates that there is a coincidence regarding the countries that show high levels of social preoccupation on the subject, demonstrated by the web searches, and those that show particularly high academic interest.
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